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IiOOAIj and generai news

Tho Board of Education will raoet
to morrow morning at 10 oclock

Tho Republican dologatos nro still
in Frisco but will return by tho Aus-
tralia Bure

Honolulu Mos3onKor Sorvico iW
liver meeaK08 and packages Tolo
Phono H78

Von Hflgon a bioyclo patrolman
lias disappeared from tho city for
tho good of tho city

ThoPostoflico rocoived yesterday
n largo quantity of Btampod on
volopeB aud other supplios

The Rio arrived from San Fran ¬

cisco yesterday afternoon and loft
at noon to day for tho Orient

Tho German warship Goior tho
Falcon arrivod this afternoon and
exchanged tho customary salutes

Dont fail to ring up Tolophone
441 American Mossongor Sorvioe if
you havo any messages or packages
to dolivor

Tho Garbage Crematory will bo
located at Kakaako and the neces ¬

sary material will Boon be on tho
ground

Admiral Barker who is well
known hero has beon aBslgnod to the
command of the New York Navy
Yard

GoorgoJPattorson tho well known
hack driver roturnod by tho Rio
nftor a throo months visit to tho
Mainland

Professor Win Sharp who return ¬

ed by tho Rio will resume his posi ¬

tion of loader in tho Orpheum
orchestra

J A M Osorio a nativo of Portu ¬

gal and Fn Kilbey a ndtivo of
Irolaud have applied for Amerioan
citizenship paporB

Tho Elks of tho city will moet at
tho Hawaiian hotol this evoniug for
the purposes of talking over plana
for tho installation of a chapter in
this oily

Company Aa military boll which
was to havo boon given last evening
has been postponed until noxt
Thursday ovoning August 2nd in
tho drill shod

The Republican rally has boob
postponed till the arrival of tho
Dologatos to tho Philadelphia con-

vention
¬

who aro oxpoctod hero by
tho Australia

Whon you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
aud no overcharging

The City Carriago Co is now in
tho livery business It has buggioa
surreyp wagons otc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tolo
phouo 118

Martin J Egan a well known
war corrospondout was on board the
Rio on routo to China whuro will
aot ai correspondent to tho S F
Chroniclo

Depositors in tho Postal Savings
Bank are urgently roquoitod to
withdraw their deposits without de ¬

lay as the affairs cf tho bank must
bo closod at once -

Tho Brothorhood of St Androwa
Guild will moot at 730 oolook this
evening in tho Sunday school room
adjoining with tho Cathedral All
moinbera are invitod to bo presenti

Ah CJhuok will reopen thoAslor
Houso Restaurant to morrow His
now plsco is on King slreot in tho
ouo storey brick building aoross
from where wo aro now holding
forth our tomporary quarters oppo
file tho former Guliok promisos

Tho Encore Saloon will open to-

morrow on tho mauko side of Jfotol
Btroet near Nuuanu streot All
friends of Paddy Ryan aro cordially
iiivitod to call in A first class
stock of liquors and beer is on hand
and tho genial Paddy is behind the
bflr

M Lluqulst and Oharloy Every
lime wore fined for being drunk and
Jack Frog waa discharged on a
ohargo of assault Evorytlmo and
Frog admitted to tho Judgo that
they woro sailing under false colors
aud had othor namos when at homo

E P Wilcox a brother of Judgo
Wilcox arrived yesterday after an
nbseuco from Hawaii of over forty
years Mr Wilcox who rosidesat
WiuBted Conn didnt recognize
Honolulu aud his brother didnt
recognize him He will remain
here for sorno time

Ah TimTthe Chinese who ran
over Horace Crabbo on Tuesday
was admitted to bail yestorday in
tho sum of 500 Tho case will not
bp tokon up until tho result of Mr
Orabbea iniurios its known Mr
Horaco Crabbo whilo cqosi
dored out of dangor is still fluuoriug
great pain

iilv i JiVfcifc

Domocratlo Dolcgatoa Iloturn
John Wiso and John D UoC two

of tho dolegatos to tho Democratic
convention at Kansao City returnod
by tho Rio Colonel Cornwell and
Priuco David will follow by the Aus-
tralia

¬

tho colonel waB just on tho
point of opening a jackpot when
thoRiosailod and had to postpono
his doparturo from FriBOO

Tho roceptiou committee and a
largo number of Democrats worb on
tho dock aud lustily oheorod tho
mon who oarrled tho 10 to 1 plank
in Bryaus platform Tho delegates
after shaking hands with thoir
friends entored a wagonotto drawn
by four horsoB aud woro driven
through the town to thoHawniian ho ¬

tol where lemonado and otherDomo
cratio refreshments woro Borvod

The Republicans ahowod their
goodwill towards tho Democrats by
decorating tho wharf and tho Hotol
and had also stationed Borgors
band at tho wharf to play Dixie
aud othor appropriato Democratio
tunos Thp DomooratB folt very
gratoful for the unoxpooted courtesy
whioh would havo boon still more
appreciated if tho Republican com-
mittee

¬

had paid for tho lomonade
Tho luau has beon postponed un-

til
¬

August 1st whon tho othor dele¬
gates aro oxpoctod to arrive

Bovoroly Punished
W C Oltman of tho Ocean Viow

at Waikiki was charged in the Dis ¬

trict Court yesterday with selling
liquor without a license It boing
his second offense within a few
woeko Judgo Wilcox sentenced him
to imprisonment at hard labor for
three months and to pay a fine of

500 Hankoy and Hitohceck at ¬

torneys for dofeudant gave uotico
of au appeal to the Circuit Court

i
Rod Mon Gather

Tho members of tho Independent
Order of Rod Men met at a banquet
last evening at tho Union Grill
where hoBt Lycurgus had sot a table
as only he can do All possible
dolicaoioa woro aorvod and tho Red
Men had a morry time Speeches
were made by clcquont members
and singing took tho place of war
whoops At midnight the party
broko up but a numbor of braves
went on tho warpath aftor pale
faces after holding a war counsel in
tho Post office alloy way It was
noarly morning when tho young
warriors returned from thoir hunt
Tho Ordor is daily increasing in
number

It was Accidental

Tho jury which was empeuellod
to iuquiro into the cause of death
of tho nativo Enoka who was crush ¬

ed to death whilo working at tho
sohooner Robert Lowors returned a
verdict of nocidontal death It was
composed of tho following E
Paris Frank Krugor D G Coma
rinos H Walkor J Molnerny and
W Blaisdell

ConBiBtont at any rate Why
Dolly wheres Mario I thought
you woro playing cimuB Well sho
got mid aud went home cause I
wouldnt give her any peanuts lwas
tho monkey and sho was tho tiger
and tigers dont oat peanuts Bazar

Tried to obeyi Papa Ahal You
have disoboyod mo Willio I tried
not to It isnt my fault Papa
Not your fault eht Willie No sir
You said Dont lot mo catch you

at that again an I dono my best
not to let you Philadelphia Presr

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Rofrigerator An oxtrn fresh supply
of Grapos Apples Lemona Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paraguB Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundors oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese PlftQQ your orders oarly
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tho Fouutaln of lifo is pure and
unadulterated Horry E Juans
Fountain near the Railroad Depot

on King streot is the place whore
tho thirsty find roliof Harrys smil ¬

ing faco greets tho visitor whon
they outer tho building iu which lUu
EountaiuioJlDwJpg

3500 WORTH OF

m Illoci llUllo

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

20c to 100 for Piece of 1 Yards

These are all FRENCH MANU ¬

FACTURE and are Al value they
CANNOT BE DUPLICATED
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Great Bargains in Real Estate

a

a

1 Business lot on Fort at corner
lot about 8000 square foet

2 Fino house and lot 100x100
Waikiki road

8 One lot McOully tract 75x150
King st

4 Two lots Kawaiakao st 50x100
oach Kewalo

5 Houso and 8 lots at Kaiulani
traot

G FourlotsWaikiki addition near
Camp McKinloy 50x100 oaoh

7 Nine year lease with 2 housos
Punchbowl

8 Houso and lot Ilaniwai st Ko
walo 25x100

9 Ton year lease and 2 houses
PunohbowljGOxllO

10 Four lots Kalihi noar King
st 50x100 oach

11 Three lots noar Diamond Hoad
55x05 oaoh

12 Houso snd lot with stables
53x133 Uppor Punchbowl

18 House and lot Queen st 50x
100

Id Ton year leaso with 2 cottages
and store doing good business GOx

100
15 Ono share Waimoa Hui land
16 Eleven and a half years loaso

with 8 cottages grapos and othor
plantr j 75x200

17 Beautiful lot on Fort at be
tweon School and Vinoyard sts

18 Lot 100x110 with 2 new cot ¬

tages Wilder avo
19 Two lota Waikiki road 50x100

oach
20 Five lots Beaoh road near tho

sea 60x102
81 Two acres land at Kalihi with 2

houses boautiful country residence
22 House and lot Ilaniwai st Ke

welo 50x100
23 Lot on Fort st extension
24 Lot corner Wildor avo and

Makiki 226x221
25 Lot 80x278 Kiug st near

MoCully traot
20 Throo lots at Kalihi 20x95

For furlhor particulars apply to

SilYa Vivas

Opposite Foot Ofjftco
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CO LTD

Peopl
We are showing the

largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-
prise

¬

Tapestry Axrainster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dag Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats LTall and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

10 Fort Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCOESSOKS TO -
J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

CO LTD

GBQGEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Ratail 3ftniae i Ooruor King and Fort Streets
KfHaSl PlUrSS Waverley Block Bethel Stroot

Wholesale Beioartmentj 3BefhelSf
P O BOX 88R

Wnlnnftnngm l Fort streot 22 and 92

Great Shoo Sale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairohihi
Shoo Houso and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enablo thorn to
soil at ono half tho original cost

rices tho public will bo oQored
E argatnB call oarly and securo first
choice -

NOTICE

Ko

Wi Austin Whiting hasresmnod
tho general praotwie of law and has
taken the offices of Hon A

corner KIur and Bothol
Streote Uouolulu P O Box 735

DIVIDEND NOTICE

940

A dividend is due and payable to
tho stock holders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
office Queen Street on Thursday
July 12 1000 Tho stock books of
tho company will bo dosed to trans-
fers

¬

from July 11th to the IStb in-

clusive
¬

O H OLAPP
Seorotary

Honolulu July 10 1000
1650 lw

Kontuokys famous Jossso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
aud exoolloucor On sale at any of
tho Baloous and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agonts for tho Hawaiian
isloudei
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